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(d) An air force, including any naval air arm, of 150 aircraft, inreservee; of which not more than 100 may be combat types of aircra1
a total personnel strength of 8,000. Roumanîa âhall not possess or acquaircraftdesigned primarily as bonibers witb internai b omb-carrying f aci]

These strengths shall in each case inelude combat, service and oý
personnel.

Article 12
The personnel of the Roumanian Army, NTavy and Air Force in exthe respective gtrengths permitted under Article il shaîl be disbanded witmonths from the coming int> force of the present Treaty.

Article 13
Personnel not included in the Roumanian Army, Navy or Air Force shreceive any form of military training, naval training or military air ti

as defined in Annex IL

Article 174
Roumania shaîl not possees, construct or experiment with any atomi'9any self -propelled or guided missiles or apparatus, connected with theirdi(other than torpedoes and torpedo-launching gear comprising the noranment of naval veseels permitted by the present Treaty), sea mines or trof non-contact types actuated by influence mechanierne, torpedoces cR8being manned, submarinoes or other submersible craft, motor torpedor specialized types of asçault craft.

Article 15
Roumania shahl not retain, produre or otherwise acquire~ orfacilities for the manufacture of, war material in excessa of that requiremaintenance of the armed forces permitted under Article il of the ret

Article 16
1. Excess war material cf AIlied orngin shall be placed a4t the dsOthe Allied or Associate-d Power concerned accordfing to the instructO"

by that Power. &xceae Roumanian war material shall be placed atthdi
of the Governments of the Soviet Union, the United Xingdlom and teeStates cf America. Roumania shall reniunce al rights to this raeil

2. War material of Gerinan origin or design in excese of that eq"the a.rmed forces permitted under the present Treaty shail b. PlcdAdipsa f the. Three Governinents. Roumania shall fot acquire or& anl
any war material af -.m -;- -A- - _


